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11..  GGuuiiddeelliinneess  ffoorr  CCoonnttrriibbuuttoorrss  
The editor welcomes accessible contributions from philosophers and other thinkers on any topic
broadly related either to philosophy or to the development of thinking skills. It is anticipated that
most contributors will be academics. 

Contributions should be below 4,000 words (unless otherwise agreed with the editor). Very short
pieces are welcome. 

Think welcomes submissions which are clear and to the point and in the straightforward prose
characteristic of the best philosophy. At the same time, the editor would also like to encourage
the use of imaginative and unusual ways of making ideas engaging and accessible, e.g. through
the use of dialogue, humour, illustrations (black and white: line and photos), examples taken
from the media, etc. Papers engaging with some topical debate are especially welcome. 

Contributors should presuppose no philosophical background knowledge on the part of the
reader. The use of jargon and logical notation, especially where unexplained, should be avoided.
Please avoid including notes and references if at all possible. 

While the presentation of original thought is very much encouraged, a submission need not go
beyond providing an engaging an accessible introduction to a particular philosophical issue or
line of argument. Authors are asked to include within their submissions clear and fairly 
thorough introductions to any debates to which they wish to make a contribution. 

Contributors of accepted articles will be asked to assign their copyright (on certain conditions)
to the Royal Institute of Philosophy so that their interest may be safeguarded. 

Authors are responsible for obtaining permission to reproduce any material for which they do 
not own copyright, to be used in both print and electronic media, and for ensuring that the
appropriate acknowledgements are included in their manuscript. 

The editor has the assistance of a panel of referees drawn from the Institute’s Council. Please
include with your contribution a brief statement of your position and institution (where 
relevant). 

22..  SSuubbmmiissssiioonnss  
Contributions (as Word documents) and communications should be sent to: 

Stephen Law (editor) 
THINK 
Heythrop College 
University of London 
Kensington Square 
London 
W8 5HQ 

Email: think@royalinstitutephilosophy.org  

33..  FFoorrmmaatt  aanndd  SSttyyllee  
The editor would be grateful if final submissions were in the Think house style. Please use single
quotation marks (double when embedded). Please italicize rather than underline. 

Where it is absolutely unavoidable that references be included, they should be incorporated into
the text (preferably) or else appear as endnotes in the Think style. Examples: 

Fred Author, Title of The Book (Place: Publisher, 2002), p. 23. 

D. Academic, ‘Title of Paper’, A Journal, vol.1, no.1 (1990), pp. 34–56. 

© The Royal Institute of Philosophy, 2013

HHooww  ttoo  ssuubbssccrriibbee  ttoo  TThhiinnkk

For more information or to view sample articles online, go to jjoouurrnnaallss..ccaammbbrriiddggee..oorrgg//tthhii  
Prices are for three issues of Think in 2013, the Spring, Summer and Autumn issues.

Institutions 
Print & electronic £118 / $212
Electronic only £102 / $186

Individual 
Print only £20 / $34

School rate 
Print & electronic £50 / $83

Order online at jjoouurrnnaallss..ccaammbbrriiddggee..oorrgg//tthhii
or contact:
Journals Customer Services
Cambridge University Press
FREEPOST CB27
The Edinburgh Building, Shaftesbury Road
Cambridge, CB2 8BR
If posting from outside the UK, a stamp is required.
To contact by telephone or email: +44 (0)1223 326070 journals@cambridge.org

To subscribe from the US, Canada or Mexico
please contact:
Journal_subscriptions@cambridge.org
1 845 353 7500 or (toll free) on 1 800 872 7423

TThhee  RRooyyaall  IInnssttiittuuttee  ooff  PPhhiilloossoopphhyy
Think is published on behalf of the Royal Institute of Philosophy, which was founded in 1925.
The Institute welcomes as members any who are interested in philosophy. There are branches 
of the Institute in many regional centres, details of which are on the Institute’s website 
www.royalinstitutephilosophy.org 

The annual membership is £25, $45 in the USA and Canada. For full-time students and those
registered as unemployed the membership is £10 or $22. Members receive copies of the journal
Philosophy and are entitled to a special rate subscription to Think. Applications should be made
to The Secretary, Royal Institute of Philosophy, 14 Gordon Square, London WC1H OAR or via the
Institute’s website.

This journal issue has been printed on FSC-certified paper and cover board. FSC is an independent,
non-governmental, not-for-profit organization established to promote the responsible management
of the world’s forests. Please see www.fsc.org for information.
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